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Scott Murderer

Sirs. Lutila Scott

In a few mom weeks,the unsolvedmurdercaseof
longtime residentand citizen, Mrs. Luelia Scott, is

not sclvea. If you know of anyone who may
know about this not contact

authorities. A reward is stilf on hand for
information leadingJo the arrestandconviction of
the personor persons

'
for this unsolved

case.
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CONGRATS - Bobby Sanut (center) of
Cleveland, acceptsa plu medalat the
recentLite U. Shingles L
in Houston.Sanders, competedin themen's45
zndoverdivision, is the black medalwinnerin
the 17-y-ea history of the tournament
Pictured Saunders areLite Doug
WoodsandLuke St Onge, executivedirector of the
American
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At thectra:KMnf,Patricia
received theMM toilers: The

AilyaAod PhysicalFtaniAward

186445; RMffth Year OmstaAdmfi
Mift&ry Uience Cadet Award;

Prefessor of Military Science

Primarily

RHONE (&(?) 722
Youth OutreachCenter

wttrKingwitn y

The 19th of June; was a big

event at the Youth Outreach

Center, 1821 Parkway Drive. The

evening activities included a big

gospel concert with singing and

Special artists were The

Gospel Truthettes of Oklahoma

City, Oklahoma; J3oc McKcnzie

and The Hi-- Li of Patau,
Kew Jftrsiv; -- art) the Strong

Sisters of Memphis, Tennessee.

Rev. P. P, Pmmx, Youth

Outreach Cefter director, tells the

Southwest Digest he is

working with top starstoeingto

Lubbock, Texas,

"I enjoy waking with ytxing

pele; leaching out to help

encenragethem and to inake tiie

bestout of lite," saty&y. ?Mx.

Paul Miiovicl. will teacha
oil painty werkshep luly S

threufh 12 at the Municipal

Garden ane Arts Center. Pawters

in aH stages of learning are

The mm seensorid by the

City Parks and ifcereafka
Defjartmekt will he Monday

tbreuftiFrMay,K)Qa.m.to4-3-0

p. w. daily. M

Tw'tiM is $125 fer tht five

dcys ef classes.StuentswiH

furnish aN thk m painthtf

plW5CrH.fl W dim is, RTn

Mtks ie a wtl knewn artist aw!

Mitfucter. A ferpner ttecher at

. Texas Tich tfntverslty in the Art

pekinf stuie in Santa Fe ane

teachers art werkshiis
IMVIfWffl MC wra HoOt.

BjLi iuu jmn Ham wwtwi iwiwiI ffvi hwb mwwj

iecM, stat and netienel art

jwa wi jwp.
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BUtiRguished Military
padurtt, Patwiring at TWN

at I M Ber testesentlt

Stetieerwin shewii! attM
Officers Satic Trainine, in

Vkpfo.
Patrick Qatten is a trMe

ef Wr.t PekH, Class of 1965.

As a Cadet, Patrick
narticieaiid in the feHewfep.

wfaeizatpns:
1. Rfftmwtdl Stiffly Officer-Cad- et

Capiat.
2. Must of Catholic Folk

CM.
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"We wereblessed to have twenty-Si-x

young people enjoy the Six

Rags Over Texas trip last
weekend.It was a great trip," he

explained.

A few weeks ago, Rev. Pnenix

was blessedto give away several

more scholarshipsto help young

psopl. complete their education.

"Tte Lord has blessed us be

able to place several people on

public jobs. We are teachingour

young pUpte to work for what

they get in life," said Rev. Phenix.

Jm Ely Ptrftrming
in lufofceck

A West Texas favorite ad
LubhosH born and bred, JOE ELY,

will he performing with his band

at Cowboys, Tuesday, July 2nd.

Comparei to the iiktrof" "

Bwduy Kelly ac3Roy Of bison, 10E

ELY makes peonfe rememto

where West Texas rock comas

from. ELY has tht energy and

stage Bresereof a rocker - he

and his band maintain the

rnomestwfi acd the punch

of svewtet rock-R-r&l- !. ELY'S

five-ma-n baed eiays with

autherity and eufhyslasM,
everytMeg fre uajen and

westernswing to rock-n-re- !l and

the blues.

ELYS' last five atoms.
incMing "Live Stots (recorded

enteerwith The Clash aed "Hi-fks- ".

reflect the evtr-ckaf-

musical ideas that fliw

censtantlythreuehhis hied. He is

currently werkief en Ms sixth

aihem, m MCA, schneM he

rebatedsemetimethis

ELY will alse he featured east
lerfermer far The Stack leys at

their twe 4Ui ef lefy shows,m

i(NiMw)eyycHi
kmkm tm eM sf. fer

tUtAeweMuiMN
meafyteiey.S.&tVik.Siijel
&iffe er Del? Jey, fm met

3 Regimental HAP

5, Greltto Writf $m

WkiattMdtMOffkK,
Bfcfe Cevrse in Fort SIH.
QklihuM.

The erelbtr and sisterwill he

,unitei at Ftrt HhI, Texas.

The twins are chMren of

Gladys and Sylvester Gaston,

btth r isidttts of Lubbock, Texas.
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student at Frenshin Elementary.

took first place honors in the

Color My World Art competition,
sponsored by Roots Historical

Arts Goimcil and the Lubbock

Housing Authority. The
competition was designed to

discourage vandalismamong the

school age residents of the

apartmentcomplexes operatedby

Housing Authority.

pach participant was given a

drawing of their apar'mefit unit'

and tokl to coltf the picture and

tiirn it in to the office by June

first. Each anit-vandalis-m

drawing of the units had the

words "IF YOU KEEP YOC

APARTMENT SEAT, SHIKY, AMD

siEW - if WILL ALWAYS LOOK

PRETTY, JUST LIKE YOU." The

jUlKilUK3fUbHHunBbVlu. S6l. lhlhnhhhB hhhhahhhahhU

Brofect Upw&d Emik) at
TexTechUniversity isotrrestiy
lockiftQ for testify styfcais
who need special help in Erlish
or Math to participate inathp
tutoring program this mm.

The instruction is free of

charge and open to all interested

students. The sptcial tutoring

sessions are conducted in

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

parties s was graiee en:

neatness; creativity, and
accuracy.

Though all the participants

who turned in their color pictures

received a certificate of
appreciation, Sarah received

somethingspecial as first j)lace

winner of the contest - fifty

.dollars in cash from "Roots".

When askedwhat she wouM do

the money, Sarah said

bluntly, "spend it
Sarah lives in the 96 West

Apartments, operated by the

HousingAuthority at5841! 25th

Street, with her parents -F-

ernando and Norma Moecada.

She said her hebbits areplaying
wiiti her CabbagePatchdolh and

of course, coloring;

StanleyS. Scott, Vice Pmiden andDirctor of
CorporateAffairs for Philip Morris Incorpented.has
bmi appointed to serve on the PreskJmtt's
Commissionon White HouseFeilomhips.

SheCommissionselectsdistinguished members
ttm the business, prof?4sional and military
sktors, to setvea$ WhiteHouseFellowswhojpffd
a year worthy.1t oneottheexecutivebunchesof
the Federal$evtmmt.

LLPDrifkilMlM

FreeTutoring
ProgramOffered

coftjtfnctiofi with the Assault cri

Ih'teracy Program This project

will tie limited tc the first ten

sMis to apply. For more

WwmjrtfcO contact Eric E.

Strong at Project Upward Bound

at 742-351- 6.

SupportOyr

Anti-Vandalis- m Prize Awarded

listern Lfttli

. The youp,g fellahs fifi'tse
EasternLittle Leaguewerespdal
guest at their annua! Eastern

Little Lsiie BaiKiuet held at the
Ijfeen-Fa- ir Manor ComTiiHiijy

Centej Thursday evening, June20,

)S85,
Guest speakerfor tte evenly

was Wendell "Brown, basshaH

Advertisers!

35$
Worth
More
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Lawrence 0. Doza. Vice PresidentFmat'e and
Chief Financial Officer of Boraen.Cc., presenting
Attorney Napoleon Bell of Bell, White Xftm Law
Firm, a check w $40,000as the fkst part efn two-ym-t

990,000wantfrm BordenInc. AttoraeyMatiV
Feitodatle Chairman tor toe CentrJ Ohio
Campaign.
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fa wto tte TEXAS
MUMfttPAL LEAtUE
(TMLj - hut it I a wy --

iidf MTAMT ... effft ' e

im MEAT STATE IF
TEXAS - v MkM it

petsiMe for many activitte to

hapfM in ow cwwawilty

With more tfcan EISHT
HUN1REB CITIES ft
TiWWtttTl - parties

tsMt M
V SLACK

MATtRS & CITY
COUNCILPERSONSin
Ttxa-i- THIS N THAT ...

topti that one day - a .
BLACK CAUCUS OF

LOCAL ELECTED OFFI-

CIALS will becomea reality

in Texas...Stops are being taken

kw . and one day it will

bficome a reality)

TWO MORE SLACKS
ELECTED IN WEST
TEXAS!! in West Texas

asids from the - SLACK
CITY CCUHCILMEN in

Litek & Plaiirview .... just

recently tiiere were TWO
OTHERS - stsctad in

SWEETWATER & LA-ME- SA

This gives us ...

FOUR and onedaytbewill

be arwther One day . just

maybe - AM AS! LLC ...
MIDLAND ...ODESSA
and . ABILENE ... will be in

the same posture...

D. C. KENNER THE
ARIER SAYS: "DON'T

let .. STRANGERS
controll your ... LIFE ..without
you knowing what is going on.J'

, SDOD YEAR!! THIS N

THAT -- would like to say,.
COKSRA1S --. to the

PLAYERS OFFICERS

- and ... PAREiiTS OF
YOUTH who participate in

the ... E$TrffiH LITTLE
LEASUE ... This program ..
without any duubt .. is coming

' backlhc way itUSTAIE!S

Plains

This is VERY INI Ti
SEEN

WOULIYSHISELNEVC
IT HAPPENED?? WKh ie
MW..REtUUTlMSi
the MpuMicschM'.sf Texas ..
this pert year MANY --
yoRi Ms didn't get promoted

Point in hand- this year --..in

the.. HOUSTON PUSLIC
SGtfOOLS ... MORE
THAN 10,000 YOUNS
K3DS WERE RETAINED!
THIS N THAT ... woflfers

how manywere- RETAINED
IN LUBSOCK??? Anyone

know??

WHAT'S THE PROB-
LEM?? When .. THIS N

THAT - was a little tot ... in

public school in ... Wichita Falls,

Texas there was no cuch

HOUSE BILL 72 because

MOM was HouseBill 72

... She saw to it - that people

like ... THIS N THAT
would ... GO TO SCHOOL
ON TIME - and STUDY
WHEN AT HOM-E- How

many of you - CAN
REMicKBER SAME
SITUATIONS??

Grant!

of

80! 4th
&

Sam and Ann

Since1936

2901 Ave. A,

.

I IT JBkm

i J s' i HB ll

WHY 9m THtf n
TNAT..m)iyi4llevMftatif
there wire mre ....
COMCERNBB M4MS A
MIPS there wmM he no

mi to SNIFFiNt
M in the Lietk
PuWIc SMs Thesedays- -, it

ape)((fs as Shwjh wb want

OUR KIDS ..tescrewedby

institutions True ....
FAMILIES have chanted

with more stogie parant

families ... kit it is still . NO

EXCUSE . We must ..
REAR OUR 0WNS1 The

money on the SNIFFING
DOGS ... could go elsewhere!!

STILL NO CLUES!! Here

we go nearly into anotheryear--
WITHOUT any information
on the KILLER OR

of one of our

citizens ... MRS. IUELLA
SCOTT ... THIS N THAT

believes there is someone
who may know somethingabout

this ugly incident or could

have seen something that the ...
authorities didn't see If so--

GET

INVOLVED w. and..
HELP find the

The sausageHouse
"Specializing In South Texas Satisages"

Bibs - HomontacSoSausage- Rett

Avenue

SaturdayNight Special - 7 p. m. - Until

Lubbock

KILLERS

Opening

Street
H (Almost)

Shuler Owners

lUill

Peoplebringing aboutgood things:
"

for themselves'ancotQT'v
e0eftflE9Seeele)Bfe

jHflBBBBBBsBBBB9KBW
liBBBFHlaHBiBBMEtfBiftBa

CoopehatioeOil

806747-343-4

H T "1 1 I

SOUTHWESTERN

-

..

....

...

-

-

:

Ask Aunt DeeDee
mm DEE DEE:

WhmBividawilfirststarM
atif. m oftM titwmi

mim, BAbiee, and mmwith
white pkkct fences. We cane to

an uflfcrstandiftf that we should

PERSON OR PERSONS
responsible.... Sooneror later

regardlessof what we may

think this case will be

solve-d- Maybe not today... but

maybe ore day!

D01NS BETTER! THIS
H THAT ... learned that
longtime resident .. MRS.
LILLIAN STRUGtS - is

doing much better...This is really

good to know and hear....

THIS N THAT hones she

continues tu feel ... HUGH
BETTER!!

UPCOMING EVENT!

THIS N TH8T ... has learned

that plans are being ... M AQ

for an upcoming ...

RECEPTION ... for ...

STATE REP. RON
6IVENS in the very near

future.-.- More on this later-Hel-
ping

in thecoordination ofthis

event is ..SISTER EMMA
BRADLY ... and others ....

01DJAKN0W!! "A

VOTELESS PEOPLE is

a ... HELPLESS PEOPLE?
STILL NEED PLAN!!

THIS K THAT still

believes that EAST
LUBBOCK ... is a ...

GIANT SUPER MAR-

KET maijy resources

in the area...What is needed ...
with all sincerity . is a --
GIANT FEASIBILITY
STUDY ... which will include

at least two years ... to get

prepared for the next ...

TWENTY FIVE YEARS!!
What do you think about this??

Let me hear from you!!

GOOD TO SEE!! Members

of the ... BETHEL A.M.E.
CHURCH ... wereglad to see

. oneof their members..REV.
W. H. STEPHENS in

church services last Sunday

morning... He has been confined

in a local nursing home for

several months...GOD ... is the

answer.
"GOOD VACATION

BIBLE SCHOOL!! No doubt

.. many churches iii Lubbock

have GREAT BIBLE
SCHOOLS but thereis one

at Bethel A. M. E. Church with

an Adult Class .. which is very

good ... MRS. HEENAN

JOHNfON is coordinating

the effort ... and there are many

adults involved Rtv. W. 0.

iohnson ... is the proud pastor..
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get to kww Melt rtktf first, and
..11 .1.J iL-- A U 1 J tallMtMNM UNH n wnn Ml
about six mMths. Ant Dte Dee,

that was tbr yttfs ap!
In all that time, David has

praukaily lived with me. The

only time he went heme (he

doesn't have his own apartment,

and still lives with his Barents)

was to changeclothesami pick up

his mail. Sometimeshe spends

the night with his parents,but
most nights he is at my

apartment

David 13 all I ever wanted In a
man,and I really believes he loves

-

It's
and

EaMi R. mmz

'You $10Oa monthfrpm your first full
Army (It's notdifficult.

Your food, andmedical all paid for.)

XheNew.GI Bill $9,600 for a3- - ort
'4-ye-ar

Thenth'e'NewArmy CollegeFund
$14,400 for a ar

Effective July

n 6

nQ

O ft

14 2.

'I

n nw Hy WnM

rmw avms imm prmm!
wift his Mm that

m WW mfrl j ; WtB , 1jt

After hnvtnf Inrnted threeyear

sf my life, with

adiwstrin0j(,!ankiiMt8
wrntW I will ever htvs the

my dreamsand the

housewith the whitepicket fence.

Or Ihw IbtMafeoftoprsvitfea
for a man

with of everyreally

a
Aunt Dei Die, shevfd I start

the fHture with, since I

have the biNprints fsr

IN TODAY'SARMY
THERE'SUPTO$25200

; FORYOU IN
COLLEGEMONEY.

like gettinga scholarshipfor beingagood,smart
soldier

1,1985.

servingyour countrywell. Here'show it

contribute
12 mqnthly paychecks.

lodging are

contributes
enlistment.

contributes
enlistment.

10l5
Phone 763-54-00

'tern

urn

cmmfttiMnts

wedding of

situation

tntrnttett
making committment

already

$
14,400
251200

34206
Phone

WIW

i
'i

iJTte vT '

Yon my hsvt the
mprlnls, but not all
cpntr&etdrs are alike.
Aunt Dm Die thinksyou
madeyour first mistake
whenyou allowed him,
using your own words,
to "practically live with
rte all that time".

'Your very next
mistake was lotting: him
move In, with no

again
usingyourown words.If
you wjtreDavid, andhad
such an obvious soft

Conlt Page

works:

You.

New GI Bill
contributions.

New Army
CollegeFund.

Yoursfor College .

A?bK Street

CRUNCH'S

K"n'"4

Of course,therearequalificationsyoumustmeet,teststa
bepassed,but if you intendto go to collegesomeday,thebest
possibleroutecould betheArmy. Ifoull gainknowledge,expert--.
;enee.aridasenseof self-wor-th thatwill be you the restof
your life.

(,

your local Army Recruitertoday. , , , . h"

.Univfersifcy Avenue

JBB HBH

O
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If

no

if
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no

oaviotisly

rAriw

IMITATION

corifmittmsnts,

on 6

743-761- 7

with

ARMY.
BEALL YOU CAN BE.

iAtt'll
CRUNCH
CRUMTC

until

MingfwMrmoneeNtoild

1200
9,600

CAPN
CRUNCH

BERBI
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Stow To Control Your Own Lftit

You canchangeyourbehavidf, feelingsandideas
aboutyourselfandthe restof the world. You can remove

the'negative aspectsof your self-ima- ge and replace them with thamost

posti venalities. You can turn negativehabits(thatyou have not been

able to' control) into the most positive habits imaginable. You can

becopan outstanding individual regard'essof your race, and in spite
of whatever racial obstaclesmay stand in your ay.

But you must' first understandhow behavior develops and why

people'act andthink the way they do. And it's quitesimple. If you tarry
out the same oehavfor over and over again, you Lsgin to behave

automatically. You will act the same way without thinking. For

example;!f you smote acigaretteaftr each meal, ,ou will eventually
do it without thinking andma not bea'waWatygu aredoing it Thus,

you win' develop an uncontrollable smoking rait that could be

injurious to your healtn.

If you constantly interpretevery accomplishmerit'by awhite person

as a reaffirmation of white superiority and every failure by a Black

person as evidence of Btejk ihf eriorjtf (as most whites have done),you

begin to automatically give whites, more respectthan theydeserve and

give Blacks (including yourself) t.

If you constantly think or speak about the negative condition of
Blacks in American society,you will eventuallybegin to act like the

second class citizen that yon speak about Ttvs behavior will be

automatic.The longer you act like an inferior person, the more you will

actually begin to believeyourself to be the way that you behave.

This is essentially what has happened iO most Black people in

America. Having constantlybeen told that theyare inferior, denouncing

each otheras "no good niggers,"being locked away from therestof the

world in the isolation of a depressing slum neighborhood, being

surrounded 'by people who havelost all hope ofchieving success, and

watching five hours of televisiondaily thatexempts Blacks from many

positionsof diginit"; Blacks havebegunto act like-th-e inferiors theyare

told they are. Not knowing what caused the inferior behavior, Black1;

think that they were born inferior and cannot therefore,do anythingto

change it
,

That'sthe tadnews.The good news is thatyou do not havetabe that

way. You were not born as an inferior. You can rpmodeTourself

completely.

If you arfflaliil foffr HfCSo&'ttfusf fcfeite thilffe'situafioH

that you want Don't spend a inl of time complaining about it Don't

wait for conditions to change .or for someone else to help you. Do it

youfelf.
First, submergeyourselfin the companyof people

who support yon and who have a wholesome,
positive, enlightenedapproachto life. If you feel stuck in

a depressing environmentin which you live or socializewith negative

people who keep you in a constantstate of insecurity, stress,anxiety
and depression,stay awayfrom them(even negative family members).

Lock them out of your life. Surround yourselfwit1! the bestpeople you

can find, who support vox

Second, stop feeling guilty and ejected.Observe your
own behavior. Are you unnecessarily troubledby things that happenin

your life? Most likely you are reactingwith feelings of inadequacy

becauseywilet yourselffeel this way. firing thepropensityto

a screeching' halt. ,

Third, changeyourpatterofbehavior. If you changsyour

appearanceand environment, your behaviorwill automatically change.

So weardifferent clothes:style your hair in a new, creativeway; if ycu
attend church, visit a new one where you will be exposed to new

friends. . ,
' K

'

f SfiufhwesfDigest

P. 0. Box 2553 Lubbock. Texas
S1.5.00 per ysar - 325.CD twb years

Editors - Publishers
v T. J. Pattgrs&n Eddie P. Richardson

79408

1 An independent newspaner serving the
Lubbcsk, West Texas, the SouthPlainsof Texas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartial supporting what it beevesto be
rigM without opposing what it brieves to be
wrong without regardtc pi'rty politics Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational; Social. Political
andEconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of so.me things that ate
written, hut, at least you iv have the
satisfactionof khdwlfig they are truthful and to
ipe point.

k. .

Peoplewill reactJo that which is precise, and
we wilt publish thh$e artlclw asprecisely and:
factually as is humanly ppssible. We will also
give credit and respectto those who andoing
goodthings for theLubbcckArea andthepeople.
We will be critical of those who arenot doing as
they have said they would, and this, we think, Is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Feel free at
anytime ff oatI this offIcq for information
qomemltti this fmwspaper m any other mattef
that is ot concern to you. "

This Is not a propagandastmt mide to

ctiifttte or Vilify .This is a newspaptfiiadetu
a&mii h4tto. aeitate.

)fBfAfrirttt4Mt RtfTMfltiitiyt
llMk NfMlli, tat,

lite uii wmm4r m Ysrt N. Y. li7 I
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An IndependentView

torn

Capitol Hill
BYJrJON. GU SAVAGE

First Black journalist
ever;efe$t,edto Congress

' Bls&k First loliof

Esstiilal In Progress

I fkentSflndav ntorniiftf, the radiq station in Chicago wMrip- -

breadests my weekly iadio show, "Gus Savage Reports," aired a

stimulating and informative program tliat shouldhave been beamedto

a national audience.

The broadcastwas part of the three-da-y agendaof the ISft annual

gathering of me International Black Writers Conferance (IBWC) and

featureda panel discussionon the subject,"Are You A Black Writer

First Or A Writer Who Happens To Be Blackr
Taking the Black W'iter First positionwere Nathaniel Slay,editorof

the ChicagoMetro News, t!w newspaperfounded by the late

Charles F. Armstrong, recently eulogized in this iokirtw;

Willie Dixon, iu columnistfor the samepaper and official historian of

the Chicago-base- d DuSable Museum of African-Americ- an history; and
'

Camille Yartoough, few York City educatorand authorof the highly-acclaim- ed

book, 'Cormows."

Supporting the general view that Blackness should be secondary

were Clarence Page, Chicago Tribune columnist adn editorial board

member; Henry Blakely, editor ot Aim Magiztae and Hksbartd of poet,

Gwendolyn Brooks; and Vincent Baker, free-lan-ce writer from Harlem

and easternregioeai director of IBWC. .

Clay laiinchDt the discussion,telling of his having been in ajurnalism

programfor minorities atColumbia University in the earM970swith

Milton Coleman,the WashingtonPost employee who lastyear blew the

whistle on JesseJkMH' forJhe "Hynile" remark According to Ciay,

Cote!was pishing hiscoloress"brand of journalism then, despite

the factthattheprogramwhich broughthim to Columbia wasdesigned

to correctan inhalantsof Blacks in thegeneralGOfflrriiiir-atiun- s media.

"There is no shortageof meuia personspushwgthewliite viewpoint,

tay declared. 'I cannottifiderstand how a Black journalist could fail to

realize that nis duty is to the Black causi"
Yarbrough was effective and emotional in expressing her pride in

being a "Slack messmier for frpedom, a Black Grief
dixofl made an attempt to pretty up his statements,declaring that

he looked spon himsilf as hejitg a "Black writer first, second, and

always." and that Black writers hoWing a diffrmi view were net

worthy of the calling.

Page crwldn'i get his argument together. It seeM that he was

atfenpting to make the point that the forum where thewriting occurs

staid he the determining factor as to the degree o--f blackness

expressed.

Blakely was"cerebri in his presentation,yetstrangelyineffective.

He stressedthat "Blacks limit their audienceby insisting on writing

Black," never once explaining what advantagea large audience iste

Blacks as a peepie if that audience is net influenced in m faver. '

laker enlarged on Page'speint, saylftf that"when I write aborttie

defensebwtytt, I write like anAmerican, net jestlike aliackAnserkan."

He added thatbe haswritten fer nationalReview,

maiazine. "I will write anywnere," be declared, " te advancetbe

literatiM of Black pfte"
In one respect it stems Hut Page, Blakeiy, and Baker were net

attMnptini te ilsavewtheir Bliickiees,btweretryie get acrMfte
idia that the forum for planting tbe Black messagemustbe extended

and broadened

Te acertainextent,tbiy are

sty. Fer )wt assomiraiHts, manattempt leineislbinkare
decent bttman bemfs, soft peddle tbelr meetstrident rheHrfc wnen

wrMing er speaking Hacks, Ukewiee we must oecatmnaRymm
the harshedgefrem wr prenowncMnentswbM addi etemgwnHet.Afttr

aH, ema single wNte tsnverted to me bmUte fer MMllty biMUiess

Hpenent with wbidi we haveto eenteniYsiemtlislteieMed
tie Mieeitt is joflened, tte messagerteeH mwt rtmam mi same;fw a
eewertwecannotbesereef eteM p. ove te bemerearmwtflmnan
HaLaaU yA ItUt&A ht (MM KfBttMBISm ""1 BfPJ W rfwll

f
( l(i mtf FmVmR fc JoHmC CJ(jJ((i0jtHi IWfc 94tmMf sjfit lnmJJj

mmBRmi mmmm mnmmnsF Trr J r" jRFmsMm4 vmmHtpmms m mmmmjmjsmi
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Business in the Black

By CharlesE. Betle

'4 HHp

800 Ways to Preflt From
hisswi m mmwmwnum

IHTSi OF TELEMAliCETINi

' ';. Willy lomannArthur Miller's classicstory, "Death of aSalesman,"

.spenttoo mucK time on th2 road for his own andthe company'sgood. In

rthc Watted what thf personalproblems. and hang-fjsoTtr- W

nofiest, hardworking salesperson,a companywill chocce

io make a profit Preparinga sales force to be highly proditctive awl

thereforeproftible is a constant command for any profit enterprise.

American Telephone and Telegraph. AT&T, "Ma Bell" to you and me,

hasawakenedtb its new role in communicationssince the deregulation
of. the infamous' phonecompany." Homingcut fighting, AT&T isat least
releasingsome of its immerse"knowledge plus" to its small business

customers.And AT&T does,havethe"resourcesto makecommunicatior.s
worV for your business." Telemarketing Is the tale AT&T

fttmmunications is telling in six seminarsin six different cities around

the'totry.
Communications is the "lifrblood" of all businesses.Whether it is to

develop ncr; business, expand existing businessor simply to service

- 'currentclient ConsiderusingTetaketingas ap of your business

10 increase rofiti A salespersonsalescall cost on average$235.07
back in 198?,witSfi McGraw-Hi- ll Researchlast studied thecost of acall
for sales personnel. Pluswhin you consioer more than onecall is often
neededto complete asate,it's time to look to Telemarketing to cut the
cost of doing bjisiness.

u

Tslwiarketiflg is simply a planned, controlledsystem of L'sintthe
H Adqtom to its hlgnesttetfwloojcal capability in your business.Buy.,

one telephoneand call customersall over the world! Simple A. single'

800 toll-fre- e number will allow direct communicationsto customersor
clientsyou thoughtwovld never talk to you. Communication andgood,

customerservice require that you "listen" to the customers'praises

jfoiiers), as well & to com5laints (idas).The convsnicntsof an SH.

wnr Mill encourage customersto communicatewith w, allowing
you an opportunitytosell them msre,aswell ashold theirhandsduricg
ytmr products problem crisis. -

0
f eopit fel bettor wnen titf y can 4t jnstantsatisfactionby catling

and talking tn anstOer person. Profits are made wnen a satisfied
customerreorders withers; the need of a reselling job. WATS lines will

aid staff to beservice andsalesoriented wnen there isanopen line and

iatepue before, during and after a saleWATS lines are availableat
varying cost, so each businessshouldgive seriousCfmsideratien to its
easyjpiailatiofl depending on marketingarse.

- A Wrse800 numberwill costabout$36.80per month per line, plus

m m k pnenewrm calls come ir from witkU tbe lower 48static,
outsideif yourhomestate.A systemis tbething with Triemarketmf,
take tbe time to &cess with an AT&T ConmNMications service
representativeyour individual business needs, before addinp m the
service. Service representativeswith AT&T Cominunicatiomwill dteiw
a tftapviteUni syssjm for ym hsliess4irwQ ftgiaar hwirs
"en m dime," since you can call toH-fre- e, 900-222--

In fact mdividutis inHrtsted m rrangmWATS or 800 numbers fer
their residences may find it useful to emtactAT&T Cemmattons
ami representativesfer residence at

miwtives and training of your staff persefnel is the key to
successfultcldinarketinf tor business. But if yen arc beH heeton btmg
WWy ioman, ytu win protebly need a ttiemarfcetiMj pmfrani tor

isitbttachimaaaMtof
tofneXaMiMHiw.itisemiii
a writer, wta iieutmdersUmdmat the ntiasnibiiieiaftotts
Itoeltt to a uiii way ea be eemmrtto

eBMieteto.
The Ctorenee PafK and m tant Bafceni if nk mii must

iwnimherhtMHiMedffto

arictos tor pneditoNC iMgMtoec. to fact, K they are not ea
arapidto put their mamM.mMiMtMHmim
Mink. I

THE iia
IffeTittitt

"Dear lok Mrs. Patricia Harris was abM Nlitfcia wno never

jeiipd .the rafts of the rattlemm.Sfefenjlii for Mack rights, net
pnviftei snwas torn padinmfi car waiters datrfhterwm mma
lawyer - first in her cites at6rgeWalton Law Sctacl- x4 fcen

oh' to fcxome--a diplomat aril a Cabinet secretary."She was the first
black woman in the Caomet as Sicretary H IMg and tirbM
DeviJoiMfit and Secretaryof Kaalth, EdwationandWelfare. She was i
defetafe to the United Mm.

"SM was deanof the predominantlyblack Htward Univtrsity Sciwel

of Law in 1960 warn studentsriemafided jilffiJ if ktter traits.In
M MyiiWiM position, site told me the law kHkI's fpm was ts
prodice the viry finest, lawyers. I won't he part &f that catnpAitR to
Mate ml purpose, Ms. Harris state.
' Sfcwastroth -- on the riflit side.ShetiokuStRktssttttrdines
!. !er CatHr.it who failtd to meat her standardof excellence. Lei this

stasd Mrs. Karris' epitaph,white remeitiw thatsheneverfoiact
she was a lady." signed - a bellrlnger A. T.

Bch's tfote Ms. Harris was seen by fw)r PresidentJimmy Carter

(with vhom she served) as 'sensitive to the needc of others an
inspiration to me." isdy Powell, Carter'sprtf 'sieretaryisakl of hir
enctx "She caredvery much about people whe were net gettingfair
shake.Shewas totjJi asnails." May iW soul rest in peaceandmayler.
tribe increase.

The Hbtorv of the C M. I Church, a history of theC.

M. E. Cfyurch is off the pressandwritten by Othal H. Lakey. one of the
bishops.The volume hai'more than576 pagesof narrative,almost200

photographs.Lakey is anative of Shreveport, Louisiana, havingserved
as a pastor in the denominationand editor of The Christian Index,

official .publication of the C M. I Church. For more detailed

information, contact this correspondent in care of this newsfaper.

.
Georeia StateSen. Julian Bond was mil received asaguestof LHe

Hobbs Chapter of the National Association for 'Jse Advancement of
Colored fcople recently in anappeancein the High School auditorium.
Bond, 45,-l- s a civil rights leaderwho gained naticnal prominence euring
the 1968 Onmocratic NationalConvention in Chicago,Khen he became

the youngest ano the first black to have his name placed into
nominationfor vice presidentty a majorpoiitjea! party, He hasserved
in the Georgia Senate for the past 10 yearsvcontinuingon the lecture

. circuit; and Writing a nationally syndicated newspapercolumn. Or.

Charfc BecKnei.l, outstanding htw nkx'-cwk- : and political leader

from XlL;neriw and a native
'
of Hcbts, itow Mexico, servedasmasjer

l of. ceremonies. '
:ai- :

. GfeatQuotes: "Affirmative action isstill andcontroversialissue.Ith
often mis-nam- ed as 'Quotas'by opponents,although the only quota-tiai-y

affirmative action plans are those that have been ordered by

courts as remedies for proven Illegal discriminatory practices...
Voluntary affirmative action programshave alreadybeenadopted by

many; large corporations that have special recruiting programsfor

mirwite." ena' of quote from John L iacoh cf the National Urban

League.

To G. T. M. of Andrews: The last known addressof Mrs. G. F. fcrton,
wide of the late pastor-evangeli- st was 1287 9th Avenue N. E,
Ardniore, Okl'homa. . 0

-

Tk Ms. 0, H. of Dails: Attruy JamesF. Wtdcner of Irving, Texashas

been a friend ef educationfor Black ycuth fc: many year$r Our last
letteror mamo to him wa: addresssdto 4513N. O'ConnerM, to Irving

but was returnedmarked'wrong address'We. .will try again! '

Lest weforgetl flev, C: W. Williams, P. L of El Paso,Texas; Rev.C. F.

Burton of Ardrnor, Qfctahemaand Dr. i. G. Ciiims of Winnf itH, La; Rev.

I J. Lott of Abikne, Texas;'Rev. C'S. StarksCf Ctovii, New Mexka.

It i food tiiit tf.ty have.passdthis way andthemA Is a better

place, fyam they lived and vwrkedwith $ many.ofour leadersand
--Irhiuto-

BulteVw St.Lake awencdrscenltyaat
its members had raised more than $5 million in donationsto relieve

famine in Ethiopia and ether African natic , A mree year eig srTart

wlht AWcare to drill for $fcrrrcadMter for krieatlmwas aided

PointersWotParent

1-800-23-

To report a mismng child or to give information
aboutamisting chHd,ptcIUhe9po!hot-fin- e'

numoftrabove.
What l aehild who is dear

to yeusuddenlydiMppikrd?
Thinkof theanguishand Iwr-r- er

you would ennure. Ttiie
tragic situationis a raality fix
thduwndf af parents.Ovr
140,000 children arereported

recoveryrs.tww undrtenpe'
Mju FwinMly, there are
miy &Hif ym nttn de to
preventyourehild from being
the next vietJni.

Maay rganjzatiefui have
beenftroiM toaaeietpareat,
to alertehildrm andtecoord-
inate information en abused
and mtamtg children. Re-eead-y,

onesuchorganisation,
Thf Soeieiy For Young Vic-

tims, turned to America's

acroM the naucw are Awtr-ta- g

special diaplayawith
aboutnusaiiig chil-

dren, as part of' the epeciei
Child CaM.prefHuncreated
by the Soflfe&r &M poneored
by thePllHie-Oa- v is divisionef
WanMrLnbrtQpay.
Maay yuaji mitt h wkt- -

turefi ef
peetodH but
owiprwalTV mmrwm.

ing ehlldren on tripe to the
pharmacy.

Leedtedin phrmaejeswill
beaChild Carebulletinberd
with picture and fleeerjp
tions oCmieeingehildfeit,

a hotHne number W
eai) tfw' hinkyoureeofBiae

hlld.L'(liAH it yeu
vaguoly pe a hildr ploifec
call fje))fae.Theftifrt t
theeoyiiinipera ii orVefc dee.
pwitaej4lirrielturth4n
to roiee a tid. Theeepteturee
will ehtHeevefy few nmithe,
so cheekthe beardoften.

Youll Jmseea display ef
bBoUoi wth tipe to frafoate
and hBm ak tlu
more JniowiedaaaMi mVitit
how to avy ehild abuaeor

mm

ohiMrutthM9dbvaoekelk:
Tip Jer totr, Tip for Qmm-mmtQ- m

m$ Hp, fir

Take the bMidete Tiiar
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POTPOURRI OF PEOPLE AND PUCES
N'YQRK CSTY - Aunt Singh, ;pM film jMata-fotritat- tf

ifl Se. Africa, said a rttwtfiRf y to k "Su'livM

Catf' of mriiirada: Wwj. This is tk Co4e folhnd by nestArmrkM

ccropairitsMfq fewtoss in So.Africa. Singh's VMw Viste EfitairisM

clam to be the first So. African mm to atfett tta Coie. Ti

Sullivan Code is the brainchild of Ptiily, ministw lion Sullivan, who

also headsOpfortvuitnivliiivstrial Cwts (OK). Bteattse Singh is the

only non-whit- t, he's Indian, in theSouthAfrican film industry, l.e says

thst hehasbm the vfett of prejudice while makingdealsin theland

of "Achate."
On the flip side of the.sanecoin, video Waters,alreadyhit sy a

recession,now nwstmmwith extra presttfrc from theCwisoi Board.

The Board ifiteods to clamp to oa adult asd vfekst ttanesin

pbfications,films and videos.Tte police now have the authority to
confiscateptiblicatiDns, films or videee they devtmdeslfablefor no

nwt than 96 howstThematKia) will thm tie tvmed averto t!e Censor

Board for jedgeinent DietrirterS are already required to furnish a
certificate sayingthat the film or vMeo has beenapproved by the Board

and that all age restrictions, if any, are being followed.

USY. BUSY, BUSY - RafterdanceractorGregory '.lines

completes"White Nights" in Europe he's off to Key West, rla. and

Chicago to starwith comedian Billy Crystal in "Riming Scared."This

yran is abouttwo undercover cops working in Chi'tcwn who like to do

things their own way BuboaSmith,former gridiron great?nd cwrert
TV regular,wanbto lose Inches his way withMBuboa, Until it Hurts," his

new exercise tape ArethaFraniin canceledthe Apple dateatCarnegie
Kail bscaoseof the new fte date for fci LP "Witfs Zcomin' tto"
and not due to her fear of flying. It is true that the lady doesn'tsit too

well on planes, but when a gig is involved she will hopt a bird in a
minute ...Andre DtShieWs The Adventures ofUhebarb, thefiock and

Roll Rabbitt" fs on the Boards of La Mama E.T.C. Thereareplansto
releasea wax work and video of the Apollo Theatreconcert featuring

Kali (Jateswith guests former Temptationmember Eddie Kendricks

' and David Ruff in -F- or jazz lovers theCreativeArt Ensembbled by Bob

Crowley, Jr., (Kaeff Ruzadun) is impressing the Snail'sParadisecrowd.

LEGAL BRIEFS - New Edition, the80sanswerto theJackson5, is

ready to 9 back to court in order to regain total useof groups ame It

sumsthat themanewho discovered andfirst recorded thefK't tatoted
ones, Maurice Starr, wor the second court iluet. This court ruling

preventsthe pup from usingthe nameonly when recording. The due.

This court ruling, prevent, the grwh from using the name only when

--recording. Ths decision overturned an earlier ruling in favor of the
grou-p- "Grinds" Beri Vereen is doing double duty in the personal

appeararice department,one on stageand the otherin courtVereen is

being suedby "Hair" producer Michael Butler. According to Butler in '81

Vereen agreed to research, create, direct, ctweograph and star irr

"Jaklav," aTeggae musicalJleflniiks dispute whetheror not amm
sifined by oneof Vereenreps, constitutesanajrenrnnt Butler is seeking

$1,575000 plus court fees from the cntertainer.--
SUESSWHAT - It was Rick Jameswho persuaded EddieMurphy

to pep in on the debut performanceof Process and The Doo Rags at
Buffalo's Cotton Club . Eye pleasing Florence LaHue, lead singerof the

Fifth Dimension, tied the knot with photographerErrol Aubrg Boxer

r

h

PRICES JUiil M
JULY 2

Jf.iW".,.

Matveiwc Marvin Ntgfc his if agentand it reedyti meten tf an

actingcareer 0lymeii$jpdn4erEvelyn AeWefd, whej carriedhemeipe
goM iMdafe fw K LA. taut,eirrtedh aRttfl bundle Rain

Atitky im the htep. Tfc new mem plane to oempfie m the 'SI
(Kympict to M, Karat All Las Vegat is net with talk that
LaToya JacksMputup$788 grandto refurbishand renamealtcaietae
Itfttow Mttewn has iaked a lengterm deal with, preducer Leen

Sylers.Syiers is tne man benind many of Mts for Seiar wax wendirs
like the Wlisptrs, Satan and lakeside. "A Century of

EmpeweriMirr the peetercreatedto cemmemfratethe 15th. m of

Eseertcem, is the work of Varnttte P. Koneywood. A graduateof

Spelman College and USC the artist has works iuluded jj the

mstitutional cotiecttew Records, GoMtri State Mutual Life

Insurance and Korth Carolina A&T State University.

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING - CBS Entertainmentplansto

establishanew daytimeserial writers development program. They w?nl
to bring new head writers into daytimeTV. So all of you playwrights,

--novelists,journalists,scresnwritersand magaziiu futurfwriters hires

your chance. The cross country searchis headed by Linda Line and

Milton Slander Sleavon Little is working the board at theAmerican

PlaceTheatre in "I'm Hot iiappaport" SammyDavis metwith New

JerseyGov. Thomas Kean and other officials to discussthe National

Liver Institute whkh is forming Singer Billie Holiday will lie honored

posthumouslywith a star on Hollywood's Walk of Fame. Among the
living, other singers include Diahann Carroll, Sarah Vaughn, Julio

lejksias and Cette Midler. Several other TV, movie and legit
personalitiesare also being honored: Jy ths way, there are 1,805

dedicate?starswith only 700 remaining.--. STAY LOOSE ... Billy Rowe is

a syndicatedceJumnist.

M honeybeecancarryaburden300 timesItsown weight.

Specializing inUrban ContemporaryMusic.

50's & 60's Rock andRoll.

"TIME MACHBNE'
Serving Clubs, Parties,Receptions;Reunions,

Allen LWaiiice 889-387-1
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touch syou mm to b,
woulC you b Mi iny
hurry to bgtn coh&truc
tioi oh tht houst with
the white picket fence?

Somehow, you must
now '.muster up ttfij
cou&ge h put aflttlt'r
on sscono ''thought;
betterhakethata lot of
best on David. Or else,
twentyypm ffom noWi
you'll be nd closer Co

that wedding of your,
dreams nor the heuse
with the picket teniaeas
youarenew.Both ofyou
and your bridesmaids
will all have wrinkjes,
andbuildingyourdream
cottage will be sc
expensive as to not be
worth your while.

David sounds like

Esstint liMMpit
Continued from Page1

coach at CknliaVStriiggs High

School. He wasvmtrcduced by

Leon Melton.

Master of csremc&ffter ths

evening was Oscar D. Jones. V
Officers of the organization

are Leon Melton, president; H. M.

Adams, vice president; Olympia

tvans, secretary; Maria Garza, :

treasurer; Wendell Brown,

counselor; and coach
representativesare Royce Toler,

RoWanda Toler, Fay Alexander,

Bert McWilliams and Jackie
Alexander,

Bert McWilliams is past

president of the Eastern'Little

League.

Coaches and players were

introduced. ,
Mrs. Edna Walker' was

musician for the evening.

J?

B

someone who's!found u
bird's
ground, Isjnowbusy
ejecting pretty

"

(Perplexedsingles

r

WE GUARANTEE - TO "ISSUE., A
POLICY TO ANYONE ' WHO !S

A BED PATIENT IN A HOS-

PITAL OR UNLESS YOU ARE
TERMINALLY ILL.

encmm0ti to feJM questions
at appeW-- In

S f rmms.
Although strictest

personal' commence.)

FREEDOM
BAIL BOND

747-295-S

BondsM
rt Spring0

Convtnlint Paymwt
H

of H)
Lubbock,

eSel

LUBBOCK POWER

lO.thbandTexas

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

Life InsurancePolicy
GUARANTEED ISSUE

ISSUED ON AGES THRU 80t
liMSTit,woTff $io,ooa :r
ULTIMATE AMOUNT

PERSON WHO BEEN LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION
SICKNESS DISE'ASE DIABETES, ULCERS, BLADDER, STROKES, HEART TROU-
BLE, DISEASE KIDNEYS, LEGAL RESERVE
INSURANCE POLICY THAT IS GOOD ANYWHERE IN WORLD, CASH BENEFITS PAID

WHOMEVER NAME AS YOUR BENEFICIARY; o
Age

.40
41
42

-44

5o;.
51
C2

53
54
.55
;56
5
50
59
60
61
62
63
64
65

66
67- -

68
-- 69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76

:77

?a
80

Ages
66-8-0
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if,- -

nel on the
and

tfi
eggs.

are

Annual
$ 40.00
. 4.1.00

42.00
43:00
44.00. .

3 45.00 :i

47.U0
48.00

r

NOT

4

52.00 T

53,00r i

54j00:
55,00"
56.00
58.00
6o.oa
63.00
66.GQ
69;oo

43IQ01
77.00?
81.00
85,03

6

115.00
12Qr

. 125.00
130.00,
135,0,

' 145.00
150.00
155,00
16UQ0

175.00 --

186.00

714

wrfte
Aunt Deeto P.O.Box M

areh

the the of
CPt give

k
--"24 Hcwr Bnii

"You JRIng Lit f dam

Plan

1015 Avenue
'.(Corner Main &

Tx 79401

'

Semi-Annu-al

$ 20.40
20.91 '

, 21.42
: '21.33, '

.V

1 26,01
'

w.-26.-52 .".

31

1

51

...

2703

28.05 -

29.58
30x60
3213
33.66
35.19

-- 37.23

,'41.31
v4335
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65

6630
68185
:T.40
73J95

f650
ff'05
8U60
84.15
86.25
945

future1
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Bob & Ken Matney
Are Here To ServeYdfi

24 Hours A Day.

eHeVBBeV InfleBaBBfl

40 i

THE HAS UNABLE TO GET DUE TO
OR AS GALL

OF THE ETC. CAN NOW GET AN OLD LINE LIFE
THE

TO YOU

m

51.00,

1DRm

165.06

9127

Quarterly
$ 10.40

10.66
10.92..
11.18.

11.7U

mmmm

.1352

, ;f ' mo;4 ,

,

r 14.6
' 15.03A

20,02

3rd Xear

.96;;

1326

13.78

14.30

15.60
16.38
17.16
17.94
18.S3

22.10

$800

sreo1
.9,90 $ri

3250
38.80

$6,40

39.00

4tJ0
45.50
48,10

o

at

d

3- -v

'V

"jr

Monthly
$ 30,r

3.79 .
3.88
3.98
4.07
4.16
4.26

,4,35

i4.53

. 4.72
4.81
4.90

, 5:00 '

5.09
r-- 5. 18.

5,36
5.55
5.83
6.10
6.38
6,75

. ,7,12
4

7.49
, 7,96

Thereafter

$1,000

- $ 9.71a
10.18
0,64

11.1p
11.!T6
12.02
12,49
12.9S
134t
13.8U.

1480,
152w
16.19
17.11
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BUY SALE TRADE

nip
Si. Mary of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment Snfor-mstio- n

contact:
PersonnelOffice

792-681- 2, Ext. 4$l
4000 24th Street

.
METHODIST

N

Intar itlicn fMjfdinj im
pltyrntnt pooftwnil'i at
Mtrw)iil H ..'HI mr b
btaintdby(tiling

'"ttfluil Oppcrtunily Employ'

wnn5jTr jjmfcv? '
i ., iut 7 . a?

!W iptr Firw
WOK i

rtWTiTTl' IY.CH

Ear isft

MaleFemale

HOSPITAL

793-418- 4

NtflFOR JOB INFORMAflONflti

R City of Lubbock i(

!GALL
ill;

!'!;

m

The blues song to be
written down and published
was "Memphis Blues" ori-
ginally written as a cam
paign song by W. C. Handy

-- in laua.

Gently Worn Clothing

Fitiions for the discriminating woman

1712 Broadway AvanuaC.r

(606) 747-410- 0

Lubbock. Texas

ThankGod everymorning
whenyou get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
best,will breed in you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

-- CharleyKingsley

SOVTHESTDIGEST .

Physician- Doctor

I
'i i

FomnrAddrtss-- 1622 10th Stmt. SultiTOO

Damon H. Hill, Jr. M. D.

Family Practice

N&w Offflct

Tht GompoHml II . -
2262- A IthacaAv tnie 90$) 7S3-977- 2

LuMMCkv Texas 71410

Art Yam A
tlAsGrikBr??

first

Pharmacies

CAV1ELS PHABMfcCT
"GreetlngGafds"

Everyday andSeasonal

- Sat.
9 a.m.- 7 p.m.

Sundays9 a.m.to s s-- wa

ffk Jiffin Tho

1713AvtKUt A 1 er75--

1"

StoreHours
Mesa.

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDS0N ASSOCIATES
Mageint fimultant

31u .in or u ;ihe V4AI0N

EDDIE P. RIGHARPSON

3 "aamammm!m

SupportBlffGk lU8lne8S

Ttay x Black Mi fmi
Thvj SImhi wHfc ilsccMs wfa

BaaaaBaBHS

Air conditioningSi Heating

IVORY
Air ConditieningHaatlnf"

Sarvica

744-477-8

PERPOUNW

Owl OH t wwttltt HltCM CM1M

mami1
II II II llMillllll .

mi- .

Anting

m

-

ud;i orMny rvma.

Container

n

EM

For Safe -

SamePlicaeBtduetd As Mu&S. As $500.QQR

1 879 FerdPU ... C cy SUndsrdShl.t $ 2,995.00 .. new Z795.W
15i2 Choralni impa 4 deer S 4,SSaCQ mnS4.55MJ
1982 $ 5.795JK .. .... now $ 5495.00
1 88? FtoMlx SUnrii Siilft 4.1 95.00 new S 3.G95.0C

1 962 LTD Crown : .45.995.00 new S 5 795.00

1853 CltillM
-4 895.00

1 8S3Codgs Stet!snttf sgsn 5 5.295.00"

1 884 Cilitlan $ 5.995.00 new $ 5.685.0b

1978 . . - . $ 3,995.00

1879 LTD II $ 2,995.00

1879MalllHj . . S 2.995.00

11079 Dedgt - 1'. .......;..: 53.185.00
1978 GMC ...PU . $ i995.00
1879BrandPrix ; . ...$1295.00

Q 18780liie8fl J3.M5.G0.

Wl & M Auto Sales

Lubbock. Texas Phone744-72- 1

"We finance - We Write Insurance"

BILL RA VEN
Villa Oldsmobile;Inc.

iin
IS hH
" - . .

Dealer'

W W)HT VMEN 100 CAM

FIN? EVERYTHING H HERE?

AHEAD-M-

WITH i

will PayYou CashOn TheSpot

f 's aneasyway fo earnextrafnoneyfor yourself,
your club or favorite charity. '
Ttrn w;af coud jo trashinto cashandclean up
while you're cleaningup!

Goodwill Industriesof Lubbock
715 28th Street Ai(J
Lubbock, Texas B rtv
744-84-19 fttl
Hon.-F- rl. 8; 00 a.hi. --3! 30 p.rn. f

WE'RE RWCf'&L NG! HOW ABO ft; YOU?

Recovery
Corporation

THE

WAK7

uaniin

"West TexasLeadingOlds

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Luhhock. Texas

747-29-74

Standard Sail Company

Iwos

Tl U '.I Tl T. o- -t

.

m

1331

U

1

The shoe lasting machine,
which reduced the cost
of shoe manufasturinq by
50 nercent, was invented
in the 1800's by Jan E.
Matzeliger, of Dutch Guiana.

TNtrMlAy, Ann 27, Ittf, SwiibwMt MMf, ?m7

r

Attention!!

Printing

Dairy Products

Mens Clothing

7.
Caprock Shopping

Center
PhfNis 792-71-61

DAVID S0WELL

HttHl: 785-867-9 MEN'S. DEPARTMENT

Any Can Be An

Achiever!

Urban Renewal 'of
Lubbock has lots tor
$ale. Contact the ofVce
by calling 762-641-1 or
going by thfi office at911

10th Street

Here

DriftitiR on a cloud
won't take me away

from reality

It's only a weak fantasy
that cannot withstand

the weight of my
conscience

Marie Porter

Just received 81-8- 4 models Come by and
shop vith us at:

M & M Auto Salss
38th ft AvPKUB H

Lubbock,TexaG 744-72- 1 1

"We Finance- We Write Insurance"

mm mwm m v

II Pr

Person

J

ofessionail CW INC

inting
8 23 0CT79

When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look its best,you canrely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to discuss your job n
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest

Utnoitk, Ttxas

aaWPIifwHStJnM lrfvii
aajajajaMawMpncQnijE wtifwwBuifpmj

Borden
bbegpodL

low
cost
want

tor
you

762-480-5

"JpHiBaaBlBSM
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Obituary
Evangelist

JustlnoIfoad
kneral strvicts were held

Saturday, kne 22, 1985 at the

Ford ttmx'd CM of God in

Christ with Bishop William

Watson,pastor,presiding.

Kofiorary pallbearerswere htr

son. Pallbearers weia Ray

Simmons, Steve Griggs, Willie

Moore, jerry Lee, CharlesHankson

and Anthony Bokiofl.

Evangelist Propkt Justine

Bluitt Reed was born March 14,

1931 to Jay and Katie Hamptiftg

in Fredrick, Oklahoma. She

RUBY

JAY'S

Services were very good last
Sundayat the NewHope Baptist
Church

Rermmber Vacation Bible

School is being held this week at
severalchurches in town.

At New Hope baptist Church,

. daaaaaaaaQD..

sLBDflsaaaaaafc' t

aam!r''V'wOb
HBBtVat "

' &h9BsU
jBBHHhiMSHHHBI

marrid Artnur W. Bluitt, wtio

precededher in death Later, Mi.

preceeded her n death. Later,

theschool beginsat9:09 a.m. and

will continueto noon. At Bethel

African Methodist Episcopal

Church, school is held this week

from 6:00 p. m. until 8:15 p. m.;

and The Youth Outreach Center is

also having school each evening,

We Thank Cod For Jesus
LsfB. I'm That ChristianJtnih, Running

fhf Wrong Way

Matthew 4:19 - Jesussaid:Follow ni3, and ( will make
you Ushersof men,

Lad, we're ths Christian Jonahs trf today, savedand

sanlifled.
r- - All dcy long m haven't tied!

r
Lord, we're setting in church,W3're so clsan,

Setting on the first 5 seatslike Kings and Queens!

isatalj 1:4 - The Lord said: Ah slnft'l nallop, a paopte

ladenwith IriquKy, a seed ofevildoers,children that are
corrupters:Tiioy have forsakenthe Lord.

Romans3:23 - For all havssinned,and copeshortof the
glory of God.

Lord, we're supposedto be like John crying in the
wlldcrn62s.

' Repent, repent,becausethe wagesof sin Is d"atit.
Proverbs1:20-2-2 - Wisdom crlethwithout; sheutereth

her voice in the streets.How long, yesimple ones,
will ye love simplicity (foolish ways)?And thescorners
delight in their scorning,andfools hateknowledge?

Lord, we see tnesinner man, everyday in our
streets,

.We don't reachout to say,Jesusdied foryouand
rre.

John3:16 - Jesussaid,God so levedtheworld (sinner),
mat he gave his only begotten son. that whosoever
bellcveth In him should not perish, but haveaverlasting

Ilf3.
John21:15b-16- b - Jesussaid:lovecUhou me more than

these?Feed my lambs, and sheep.
(Lamb? meaning children; sheepmeaning grownups;

fesd meaningthe word of Ufa).

Lord, we're running like Jonah,away from our jeb.
You gaveus an easyone. preachingthe ward, ant! It's

not hard.
Lord, we go overseasto work, It makes us look big.
Peeplecan't seewr work, but we canbragon wfiat
A we did. (Look inside the U. S. A. no work???)
ii Timothy 3:1-- 5 -- This knowalso, thatIn theladdays

perilous (tanprwis)timesshallcomefor menshall be
I livers of their own selves, coveteus (lave manay),
scatters, prevd, blasphemers,disebedlen! te parents,
unthankful, unheiy.wtheut natural alfectlsn (men Uvlng
mea). truoebreakers,false accusers.IncenUnertLrlxe,
fruiters af thtse that are fsd. trailers, toady (dizzy),
hlgfunlne'ea', levers ef pleasures (games) mare than
livers ef Gad, hsvlnga farm af gedlintss,but denyingthe
ptwer thereof; frem suchtLm away. (Brethers& Sisters,

thata are the list days),
Isaiah56:10-1-2 - His watchman areblind; they areall

(maratf. they are all dumb dogs, they cannet bark;
staBflRf. lyini town, itvlnfl te skiwbtr. Yea, they are
frtady riafs which cm ntverhveenauih, anttheyare
afceahtrif that mm imelarstMHi; they ail leak to IMir
awM way, everyane far Ms. gain, frem hie (pater
(annivirsary). Comeye,saytheyI will fetch wine, and
we shall fill oursleves with strong drink; and
tomorrow shal! be as this day. and much more

abundant.
RivelatiM 3:15-1-6 & 20 JasussaM: I kntw thy warks,

tntt few art MKaar wWfltf hat: I wauld the were eald
(Halott me) or hat (wHH me). Si than baeiwe thau art
hrttwarm (with me ami afataitma), awl naHhar eaM nar
hat I wW save (iprt thai art af My mauth. He thaihasan
iff, let Mm hearwhat the sakrtsatth mm the iharahai.

"WHt'A HAH Ml KKJ7?"
U4 k nat thraafhwith at yat Lat's prayfar aneanaftar

aiwaye.AMEN

Dirct$d - Arcane!- Produced- Guided
ty Hy Lard Jails Christ

Written by Billy "P. J." Moffkw, HI

Yaw Irathar M ChrM Josuc Aiwtyi

Mrs. Ihritt ffarrbd EMir

Waynan fees' ef JacksawiH?,

Texas.

She iM Ts4ay June 18,

1965 at Leatock GeaeralHecpitai

tftir a ss&aa ita.
Survivals Inclaie: her

hesM, fear, sm - Jimmy

KlaittofPiaiisfitiN.Y.ArthHr,

K Alfred ami Etkihe, all of

limbeck, Texas; six daagMers--

Sharon Ryttt ef YpsilaRti,

Michigan, MareettCaiKs, Arlsae

Henry, Sandra Wills, Bella awl

Vickie Bluitt, all of Lubbock,

Texas; a brother,Jop B. Hameiing

ef California; two sisters, luwie
Stampling and Wyonia
Stanfrpliag, both of Iwuock,

Texas; Lurkan W?shington of

DdRcan, Oklahoma; and twenty-on- e

grancchildfen, other relatives

and frieftji.

from 6:00 p. m. to 800 p. m.

Don'tforgetSwidayUMissiofl J,JZ .1asking nmiM
from all members. This writer

would like to thank you for your

participation,

be wt aiam last Siftiay

Mrs. Lucille Jacksonand

itiuther, Mrs. Winnie Knighton,

motored to Alburquerque, New

Mexico to visit relatives last
Sunday.

SisterilfliaTsSiggs is doing

Her sister attd husband,

Rev. & Mrs. Bob Tieuei, were here

last week. They are supposed tc
return thk mtk

'
Mrs. Sfik GivMS is eejtywf

her shtsr Inm Las Aetata.
CaKfeneia.

t John Ella Savageattended a
family reunion last Sunday out

n. It was a very enjoyable

reunion, according to Mrs.

Savage.

The Guadalupe Association

Free Food trucks will be at 820

Quirt Avenue Friday, Juris 28th,

at 10:00 a m. Those wanting

foodstuffs are asked to bring

their own containersto put the

food.

Don't forget to pray for our

sick and shut-in-s. The church

secretary of Kew Hope Baptist

Church is confined to ahospitalat

this report

iOI
H Mm

Bus. (806) 763-843- 0

820 Quirt Avenue

TThrch
Living

408 N. Zenith Ave'
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where Tije Irus Qopel h
Preached"

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

fttamltiBTl omd fiimlaW bW itmPW9WI0 ePmi nnamPl Wl

fkatemaHb PrflaJif bMlVfSil) Ba4 Ii
WWWfmm I tWfW avlBMnm ft9f f

fiaWv bVbA afi6i inanB Wl IPt WmiB vevffi
pTtiAlllic list

VlrBPIBCn WPI ITVBa

Ha Vi iriMtidl wrw Uii

msatmej.

Aftf a brief baaieaes

fTawiei tiw emutin fitafhl

wft a Ktiamra torn by Vies

BJUttkS e&m4BB tMf7bfta)niPSPnWRftffffl PWwPPw--

6"A W jBbBJi vnBBij CW

ttm mM b AaajBlu

Thusth tmvtns nd
the wih wsr finished,
andtilth hostof thm.

tMcbm ite. "God Is

Day. We are for $10.00
to

her

nicely.

kMpft, tobeautify it; not
to destroyIt; not tomdki
m $yesort out of what
Godsaidwasgood.Only
.tecmisaofthd lustof ths
flash. Womanwastakan
out of man. Truly God Is
somebody. If you are
notdoingso today,start
tomorrow praising God
with all your might Put
all you have into
praising our God.
Believe His precious
word. Sta'inow ssyou
read this article. It'
important thai you do
thisi

"We need to know,
howall of this world got
Its beginning.We cannot
bypasstherealissue.In
the beginning God
createdthe heavenand
the earth. All creatures
that move upon it. He
madeyou and I in 'his

praiseGod. Thank God!
'

BelieveGod. AMEN.

Continued on next
week.

Bat wae Mfe Sitter

Mam Kit? Hp tin $tal wart
Uira um wj lm 6tITS H(l (W, tTC 99 mi OTR

Thoughts for the Weak
"Peoplepayvery little

attention to what you
eayaboutyour religion;
they are busy wctching
what you do aboutit,"

OetaVia Givens
REALTOR

representing ;...
I V EN S

Of
God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

fa
SEALKM.

Res.(86)762-296- 7

Lubbock,Texa37943

The

Everybody is always Welcome i ,.. --

, h. v.fr

i undayt Sclipol. . . . ... 9:45 JM.
. Mopina Worship 11:00 A.M.

VPP.U 4:00 P.M..
Evening WorshiE W
Mid Week Service. . . . 730 fi
Jamison& Son

FuneralHome & Burial
Insurance

Insurance o - 8$
No Medical from 4 t 8$ years,
Graduating benefits. P4im stay
the seme. Example: $3, ftr the
lirstt year increaseste) $3,24 seeaneff
year; S3,4 third vr anei $249 eackj
yearthereafter.Far mareiMfarseaatiej
all: Jamisan& San Fun--ml Heme -

Tj(fe 747-X7-31 ar ga fry jrx EastMaist

"An emptybgcannot
stand upright, there
isn't a more terrible
sight than Ignorance In
action."t

M husbandisafellow
who expects Ms wife to
be perfect and to
understandwhy he
isnV

t "Talk to God about
I your neighborstnd talk

to yourneighborsabout
God."

Think aboutthesel
IrajkfastfmsfrmiwHbyti

ii fttmtWAen funyteWCame,

wt Wi3 yes.

On Itst last wuk

iaiVithff ftlhtaits
IB, Ifrtpsr Eeali9ne,Ltttfe Mr

Aeiejbt MiaJ, am Ciaj hajajs.

Each af yw mme fti fay

fcr xi abet 1st

iedaac Mrs. UWae Sbrafft,

Bhcn Jss CiHiis, Mr. Marwe

brum. Sister liavaaie ami Mr.

ft Mrs. haaeieWWtfieitl.

"Lefs prayfYneaemataH.
Ltnt tm bavi mercy aa a
jft tilfi WaflWI fft jfeMS Wit

wht an httttlme far aiy ream
it yea wwM Mis prayer,

skspry write as M calk
MajBHaM Sift cHattf

762-334- 7 or 747-732-6. Or

Lubbocki Texas!"

you maywrite; Outreach
PrayetBreakfast, P. 0.
Mcx 1223, Lubbock,
Texas 79402. Thm Will

be a difference m yew
problem.

God now, andgive us
a call, or write to us
iodayl

uf. HHHL fMm& a 4mfM Bf flutff.

J4aIa Lk taJeM bb) aB6BT
olP99 9B"nbPiai 9w f1 aBji

acy pd m em at af

Wjwimeetaiat24tet
4tVI wnfW Wm wWwfnj itot1I

IViVMri SmmIL

tf yet haw a tohmaiy af i
mkach er baatiif w ytmr Kb,

imeaisaaxeh m(fc thisa?eaa.

iitfcnn Ai mlt i WrliMr Lit n

ytamj am m. SatarMy. We u
iirifb yea ceaM bave burs' km. w
tern, m them each

TcJeafwHfifad S
by Mri Parateflm Tbe ayif B
seriate! as Cifiie 7.11

ET

8
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"Yes, we are

Service a"

1715East

rilLXiSY Vn WorshipServices
uiauiv witccdiia wi r.,tli u..t.i o icvsiuny triniu ocrvicu

Weehiase'ayEvanlny Services

THE AND .THE, WICKED
... - ; .. , .

Memory Versfc: GaL3:10 l"

The differencebchveehthe Righteousand the Wicked, is
not because oftheir works, but because ofGod'smercy and
grace.A good illustration of this may be found in the two
thieves that were crucified with Christ. They were both
thievesand deservedto die, yet one went to heavenand the
otherone went to hell. What was the differencebetweenthe
two? Christ was the difference,

I. TUB RIGHTEOUS.

A. The Righteous Are Different In Nature.

1. Therighteoushaveexperienceda new birth, John 1:11-1- 3;

3:3 .
2. The righteoushave received a nw nature;TIGor. 5:17$

.3. The righteoushave a new love. I John4:19; 4?7, .

'4. The righteous have a new occupation. Rom. 6:17,18;
Uohn 5:1,2 .

B. The 'Righteous Are Different la Standing. ,

1. Theirains areunder the bloodand arc all forgiven.
2. They havebr.eu redeemed.I Pet, 1:18.19

13. They arejustified. Rom.-5:l- f 3:24
. They stand in the righteousnessof Christ. Roml 4:1--8.

Oncewe aris saved,ourstandingalwaysremainsthesme
in Christ. Car statemay vary from day tc day, but vie
should be striving to brin our"state up as dose to our

very ykW to bay, to
in our death,or

3:9-1- 5

The RlghlooHg Aw D liferent la Destln.;
Chrif t is coming-- for Mis own, John 14:1--3

2. The shali be like Jesus!I John3:1,2
3. The righteous will be with the Lord forever. I Thes ,

4:13-1-8

II. THE WICKED.

Many people Ccm to think that only those who laUnifjr,'
stealand deny the existenceof God, arewicked. truth, all
of unsaved,even thegood moral onesare accord
ine to God His Word.

A. The Wicked Are la Nature.

1. The wicked have experiencedonly one birth- - JoKa 3:6
2. The wicked are by naturethe childrenof wrath. Ephl 2:3

, 3. The wicked are the childrenof Satan.John8?44 ,

The wicked have a sinful occupation. Rom. 3:9-1- 9

B. The Are DUfereatIn -
1. The wicked stand condemned.Rom. 3:19,20
2. They stand in a world of X Jeha,5:19
3. Theystand underthecurseel the law. Gal. 3:10
4. They haveno righteousstanding.Isa. 64:6; Gal, 3:22

C. The Wkrice DUfarMit bt Their Daetky.

Bvav it sinnerwha refeaas e repaatef sin, fcatteva
in Chriat asSavieer,has a tarriMc daetiayta faae.

1. Thewiekad areunil tH seataaceaf datth. MMk, 1;4:
TamesMS; Xam. 23; Soh l:W

2, Staraat neH if thatr destiny. Pae. 9:17; lav. 34d5f Luke
16:22-- 2

laiawaf the aaaya,kew it mXy k te aaJfevci
CkW aaLecd aBd'Safyjaec. Thjt ieiiC'y sin k teW fraud
m v,anctaiaac.OfH. Zjl.jj Tttws35j K Car, H21; Jeaa5t24
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We boliove thai (a) thero is a radical end

",'

5

essential
difference betweenthe righteousacdthe wicked;. (b) that
suchonly as through faith arejustified ia tie nameof the
fcord Jesus,and aanctifiod by ti .e Spirits of, our God, are
truly rleKteouS'in is Esteem (c) while aU ruch --at
continue in imptmitence and unbelief are in His sight
wicked, andtinder the curse; (d) and this difltincllon holds
amongmen both in and after death, in the everlasting
felicity of savedand the everlastingconscioussuffer-
ing of the lost.

co (a) Mai. 3:18. "Thenshallyeretttrn, anddiscern the
righteous and the wicked, betweenhim that servethOod
andhim thatservethhim not."

Gen. 18:23. "And Abraham....said, Wilt thou also
destroy therighteous with thewicked?"

Rom. 6:17-1-8. "But Ood be thanked, thatye were ihe
servantsof sin, but ye have obeyed from the henrt that
form of doctrine which was deliveredyou. Being then
madefree from sin, ye bacamethe servantsof righteous--

"ness.
Pro. 11:31. "Behold, the righteous shall 6e recom-

pensedin the ttarthi muchmore th 9 wicked and the sin-ne-r.'

.

JJPct. 4:18. "And if the righteousscarcely be savcdc
whereshall theungodlyand thesinnerappear?'

(b) Rom. 1:17. "Thejust shall Hue by faith."
I Cor. 15:22. "ForasinAdamalldie, so in Christ

shallall hemadealive, ' )

ActM 10:34-3-5. "ThenPeter,. .said,Of n. truthIperceive
that God ft no respecterofpersons:But in every nation he
that fearethhim, endworketh righteousness is
withhim." ,

I John2:29, "If ye know that heU righteous, ye know
that everyone tfiat doeth righteousnessis born ofhinu "

Uohn 3:7. "He that doeth righteousnessis righteovs,
evenashe is righteous "

(b & c) Bom. 6:16. "Know ye not, that to whom ye
stand'ng as possible.Rewards ml according to our yourselvesservants his servantsye oj
faithfulness obeying Hi Word in works."TCor. whom ye obey whether of sin unto of obidienca

1.
righteous

Ia
the wicked

and

Diffweat

.4.

Wteked Staaafeg.

Are

and

taagrUa
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even

accepted

untorighteousness?"
(c) Uohn 5:19. "And we know thatwe areof Ood end

the whole world l(eth in wickedness,"
. OeL 3:10, "For asmanyasereof the works of the law
eretinderthecwrsa,"

--Rom. 7:6. "We aredelivered from the Ixxe, that being
deed wherein we were held; that vie should serve in.
newnessof spirit, andnutin theoldnesseftheletter, "

Rom, 6:23, !For the wagesof sin is death.n
(d) Prov 14:32. "The wicked is driven ewey in his

wickedness: but the rigkteeushath hopein his death."
Luke 1C-2-5, "Theu in thy 'tfettme received thy geod

things, end likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is
ed, endthou art tormented."
Matt. 25:34,41,46. "Then shell theKing seyunte them

on his right hand,Come,ye blessedefmy Fmther, inherit
the Kingdcm preparedfor you from the foundatien ef the
world,... Then shall he sey else unte them en the left
hand,Depart frem me, ye eursed, inte everlasting pre,
preparedfer the devil end his angels.. . .And theseshell
go atony into everlastingpunishment: hut the righteous
inte life eternal"

John8:21. "Then seidJesusagainunte them,Ige my
y, aad.ye shall seek me, end shell die in yew sms:

tritherTgo ye cannotcome. "
Luke9:26. For wheseeuershell heashamedof me emd

ef my words. him skaM the Son ef man
when heshi tome in his glery, emd in hisFather',
emdefthe huhangels."

JehHl2:2S "He that lemth his Hfe sheU leee Y emd he
tkmt hateth Am Hfe in this world sheM keep U mm We
eternal,"

MeH. 7:13-1-4. "Mnteryemet the strait getetfer wide is
k ete, emdbreedis the that leedethtedes4tco,

emdmany there be mah.gem there Mmemesirs is
fra! i mmey, wmhjeeemunte We,

egtdfewtherekeitke4fmiU,
The PaW bd Sj-hm- aJTkaTridifarnm aceanni en I tee i m
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